Training Policy and Standards Team (TPST)

Key work products

The team is responsible for development and dissemination of peacekeeping training policies, standard operating procedures (SOP) and guidelines. The team also assesses needs for guidance materials and training, reviews processes and monitors implementation of policies and standards.

Main work outputs for the current planning cycle (2015-16) include:

• Development of Partnership Strategy for Member States
• Review/development of SOP on Mobile Training Support Teams and Specialized Training Materials
• Finalizing and dissemination of the Practical Guide on Peacekeeping Training Evaluation
• Updating and monitoring the usage of the Induction e-Guide

Relationship with others in DPKO/DFS and elsewhere

• The team cooperates closely with DPKO and DFS offices responsible for development of doctrine, guidance frameworks and capability standards
• The team regularly reviews reports of the SG, resolutions and decisions of deliberative bodies and identifies potential implications for peacekeeping training
• The team prepares ITS reports on DPKO-DFS training activities to Member State bodies such as ACABQ, C-34, Fourth and Fifth Committees